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laughable.

Pima;
hu.-- tried tii.

it would
Jilwut

lwvr.

- in imung

means,

it
it

or
other

anv

A

of
ui'l !j w

a of
one a

ha a i of th- - or
a

a
r it to
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in ot f r. v.u
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far from th- - fact as t h- -

tliireiove. to sa foi" I

.pi ! uiieiii imi-'- j than oinv
y :;n e.p-r- l p. nm in

loarteeu i.-- supposing biiil to
work bank J;ou:s. (;h::t is six.) iuecsant!v
loi:ig iioiiiing luit putting dots on a paper

or dipping 1 is p. n into lie- - ink. This
will give vniir readers stmi-- idea vf lit

pnate military tribunals, inflict the pun- - j punuc lournaH. whether it is the intention quantity or nuudx-- r conlain.-- l in a mil
ishment prescribed by law. .1. tierc his I f !'lC Executive to use the powers t- .Hon. Ix-- t :nv .ue trv it, bv laving hi

the and the

but

watch on the table, clo. to the pap r, an I

The military Kwer over citizens and i Si'cratary .f War, to snpii ss Ji- - tliscus- - work for ten or twenty minute.--, ih n add
their property is a power to act, not a j on of pohtical si:bje ts. I have eond- - an d multip'y. P.ut vv:I:at is a milion com-jKtw- er

to pivscribe rules for j'uture action. I dencc in the purity ami patriotism loth of pared to a billion ? It i a mere nothing.
It springs from present pressing emergen- - ' l'rcsident and the of War. What Ihen i a billion ?

cies, and is limited by them. It cannot I h'ar no such present application of this . A very short an-.v- tr will suffice
assume the functions of the statesman or proclamatioa and these onlers by them, for a vcrv l.ng sioi v. It is a million
legislator, and make provisions for future l'ie execution of such lowers must . times a million. Put who could count
or distant arrangements by which persons ! li intrusted to subordinate agents, and it it .' No man I A quirk bank tell r can
or property may be made subservient to s f tlc very essence of arbitrary power ' count out I oil or 17a minute, but let us
military uses. It is the physical force of j '1;lt lt be in the liana's w hich can si:jts.' h- - could go a- - far as 'Jii . Tln-- n

an anny in the field, and may control ; act promptly and efficiently and tinchcck- - j one hour will produce I2,ihh. :t dav
whatever is so near as to lc actually tl hy fonns. Tliese great towers must 2t".7.oHi. and a year, or .'itlo ,Livs. lu.'i.'-reach-

ed

by that force, in onler to remove ! ,,c eonfilel to jktsous actuated by partv. Io0,oih. I- - t u suppose now, that
obstructions to its exercise. ; or loal or Krsonal feelings and prcjduiees: I A.lam. at the beginning of his eNisten.-e- .

"Hut when the military commander or wat would oflen prove. ji ruinous to had l.egun t count: an 1 bad continued,
controls the persons or projerty of citi- - lnc actuated by a tlesire to cmi- - to do so. and w as counting still : he would
zens who arc beyond the sphere of his mend their vigilcnee to their employers. not now. according to the usually sii-act-

operations in the field, when he au l,.v a blumlering ami stupid ze:il in posed age of our glolie. have counted niw
makes law s to govern their conduct, he ' ,neir r1 ,op j enough. I or to count a billion, he w ould

ia nose mav
actually obedience

may by military power ;

be solely

'

ir

free

taeir

"lint it is not this or that particular , rcq'dre !.."20 years. T.n davs, hour-an- d

application of power which is to lie con- - niinatcs. Now. supposing we were
sideml. It is the existence of the jiower to allow poor Adam 12 hours daily fir
itself, and the uses of which it is suM-en- - ' rest, esoing and sleer"g. b would n-- !

recruit or support his armies, or to weaken ' tiblc, w hile following out the priivipU on 1,- - t Jc rr.--. d-y- r, P' bcur- - !id 4 '
the p.ner of the enemy with whom he is which it i ho.r Wd mi"'""- - .
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Part r r.uroiMan Pokcik.
! ami KiHfUtMtl to an Ar--

misfKC. Sjr;t LtctructKJiis to Lord
Jfjus. Tiir librU to be if'

. Mnlmf'oii i. Ifyci'it.
PeliaMe in Urination lias lcen received

; ",, this city, t'rm setiu-iiffici- al tources in
Eun.ipe. that England and I'rauce are of
entire acrd in rega:il to their lims of

i oh find towards this (iovenuuent. Lout
I. oxs. who was to fiae rctunie.1 to the
I nited St.iK-- s in the AiL-fmf-ts- tea tU- -
I I. a- -' i,t t - last twufiit iy vrxlcr of' Lonl

, .lohn iiis-,.- q (Ih--r Majesty's Secretary for
AtiiiirsV, to uuyjut further instruo

ti'-i.- s in ce.. fft'iC PiXfidcut's Abo
itioit rrjrt,t.ii'jt-iii- . His Lordships dejiar--
tiuv wasth en lix.d for October 25, (last
Saturday), and on his arrival at Wash-- j
ingioii he will jmsitiwly iulbrm Mr. S-- w-j

aid ot the programme decided upon bv- - tli
. European pwers. Instructions similar
to those of the Piritish Minister will be for--
wanlol to Count Mercer, the French Miti-ist- er

at Washington, by the same steamer
w hich will bring the English Minister
back lo this eouirv.

W e are also given to understand that
; our oveninient will soon Ije informed
that a-o- l Firi-ic- e texre
fj-i.- -i tin' of Vie Southern C'y 'I--
erw. if the joir.t onVrs ol meditation" and
armistice to bt prf.ipos.-- to Mr. Seward

: are not At any rate this Gov-- j
eminent will he duly notified of the int n- -j

tions of England and Fr.ince in this re- -
"I"'"'-- and as these powers are fully awan

j that any offer of meditation on tle bnsi
; of serration will not for an instant even

! list, n.-- d - by our Governnien!. united
. ciideav.rs w ill then h-- ? ma le bv all the
i Eur...j-:u- i anib.L-s:ih- rs at Washimgton tv

obtain an annisti.-- e of four or six months
' een North and South. These tor-- i

'ign (iovemments are under the impres- -
sion that ifomv a ctss;ition of hostilities

j can be affected a calmer spirit will suc-
ceed, which will cnalje the two sx-ti'-

to
Tli.' utmc-s- indeyors Avili U mad-- i

shofilv aftr I.rd Hymns, return tuWash-- ;
!!tgoi, by th-- v h le vy. ti-- j h'iiHttiiju a.

, W ashtngton, to bring about such an anni-tic- e.

( nly thi n, wh :i all these orlers of
HKiliation an I anasticc sli'I have irovcl

; ot no avail, will the South be recognized
siniulam-usl- v by Englatitl ami I'rjtnce.
A-:d- froui the fact that these power
would inwlmi it n th ? South r a d
'iirt., ( ioveniment, tfi-- y fi-a- r that an inur-reciio- n

.f jho slas iti tl- - South, as a
con.sctjiicni of the late Emancipation
Pro la mat ion. will take place after th'
1 st of. lannary. and hen.v, in tnder to
afford protection to flieir own citizen
residing th. r., are tomp-Hi- l to rnnt

' proi t ng jn.wcr lo tlh-i- r agents in tlni
:e oni' Southern ii.s, which, as thing
stand just now thev do n il Jwisess.

They tear that tb- - Cor.f.-dcrat- e Govcin-in.i- t,

as it is, niv at anv
lime t.li their Consuls in Charleston,
Kichi.ioivL Saatui:di, ami elsewhere,
lhat theix- - is no diplomatic relation exist-
ing the ami Eunp.,
and th.-- c.ip tlier, fore mt it to net
in a Consular capacity. It is to guard
ag:;in-- t such an emergency. :ul to affo d
their own citizens in th. Smth
at-ipl- pr..i;e,-.;o-

n nuh-- r th' agis of their
ivgiilary iigeiil. that Eoglaml
and Pram- - will claim the nv. ssitv t4"

the new C 'onf.il. racv-.

Ii:nh:m. Css vn!, r,lK Pi;m-i.i-nN- .

"1 If Ab 'iitionpivss have cir-
culating, for some time jasf, vluit tltev
e. 11 Ccncra! Cas-'- s c;idor-cnie- nl of tin-- I

Ve.--i dent's Emancipation 'roc'.auiHtiou.
We f.-- Mi'c that th;-r- niusi be some
uusrake aboet it, or that it w:is a wilful
fa's circu'atetl tor n?!it:jd iKct,
bat. haiiigno autfioritv vvc ou'd not
I ii; it. The roit ',vi- - J'in, how-

ever, comes to the ixscue .f th.? General
ands.ttVs th- - qucstioii bv a flat denial.
The sound old nl onlv do-- s
not ind-:- - the pr.K-hanaiioi- but s
that there i- - no p iwcr in the Executive,
under the Constitution, to decree the
emancipation .f slaves." if course thcr
is not, and th- - Alo!;tioius!s kme.v it .
well as the General, but llicy have jier-suad- etl

th? Prcsidv i:t that he is alve too
Constitution, ami he is we:tk or w tckcl
epongh to p'.av the usui-jh- t to plcass. them.

Tiy.i I)i:k not J'kikav thkib Tktst.
It is iiitiinati-i- l that the cppositiou will

at temp lo buy a vote for th
next U. S. ami in this way have
li.e State represented for six years by a
mdieal. We do not beleive they Ji.ty
n:"y r ic'-i- to do it, ami if tliey had, un
imlignant ;md outng-- l Mopli would
ii. suffer th-- inirable wretch to live.
In thee tims the friends of constitution-
al h!ertv have too mich at Make to wit-
ness sr-- a .-- wttj-ioij- t iu'efiri-- f..ir.
frit ft- -

ptlr-l.J'--
,. '"'', 7rj ..


